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Decision !~o. 

BEFO?.E THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter 0'£ the Application of' 
~f;ATER ~o;ORXS OF MONTA VISTA, LTD .. , 
for an order adjusting and ch&ng~ng 
rates and chargez for water to con
sumers thereof. 

A:pp1icat~on Ho .. 22184 

Paul A. McCarthy and Chester Damico, Jr., 
for applica.nt. 

Louis Stocklmeir and Max E. Merriman, 
for consu::ce!'s. 

Richard Woelt'£el, for certain water users. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

o PIN ION --------
(1) 

~ater ~orks of Mont~ Vista, Ltd. , 8 corporat~on, eng3ged 

rn the business of selling and d1~trib~ting w~ter for dome~tic, 

commercia.l .. ..a.nd other $~mila.r purpose 3 in a.:C: in the vicinity of 

the ~nincorpora.ted Town of Monta Vista, requests the P.a11ro~d Com
(2) 

mission to authorize certain propozcd revised and inereesea rates. 

Public hearings in this m~tter were held in Cupertino before 

Examiner M. R. MacKall. 

Monta Vista i~ 10catee acout twelve miles west of Ssn Jose 

(l) Hereina.fter this corporation will ce rc:erre6 to as the 
~Ttra.ter 't':orks. If 

(2) Prior decisions involving this utility - Decision No. 21362 
issued July 8, 1929 (33 C.R.C. 380) and Dec1s~on No. 22604 issuee 
June 30, 1930 (34 C.R.C. 831) - sho~otber details of history and 
operating problems. 
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aloDg snd near tbe Stevens Creek Rosd in Santa Clara County. The 

territory served comprises approx1mately 440 acres, a portlon of 

wh1ch,for many ye~r~ has been subdlv~ded into town lots. The water 

supply is obtained from two wells looated along the banks or Stevens 

Creek, supplemeuted by the purchase of water from the well and pump

ing plant located upstream a few hundred ysrQs, owned and operated 

by Tarrant Putnam, 8 neighbor uti11ty. The water is ~ellvered 

directly into the sy:tem by two electrically-driven, deep-well 

turbine pumpz. The 3torsge facilities consist of ~ 50,OOO-gallon 

redwood stave tank and a new l50,OOC-gallon steel tank, giving a 

combined capac~ty of 20C,OCO gallons. The tanks float on the line 

with a static head of 270 feet above the pumping plants. The d15-

tributlon sy~tem consists of 56,000 feet or pipe, ranging troe one 

to six inchez in diameter, a large portion of which has been in

stalled Since 1930. At the present time, the water plant serves 

about 250 consumers, practically all of wbom are metered. W1th the 

except~on of one fruit cannery, sll 3ervice is fo~ domestiC pu~p03e3 

to suburban 3nd country home3 and estste$ with 30~e smaller demand 

for stores and sim11a: co=mercial U$es. 

Set out below ~3 the ut~11ty'~ p~e3cnt rate schedule which 

was ~3t~blished by this Comm1z3~on in Deci3~on No. 22604 and bas 

been in effect ~ince June 30, 1930: 

RATE SC!iEDti'LE 

1. Meter Rates 

Monthly minimum ~aYEents for metered service 

5/8 x 3/4-1nch meter------------------$ 2.00 
3/4-~nch meter------------------ 2·50 

1-inch meter------------------ 3·50 
1-1/2-inch meter------------------ 5.00 

2-inch meter------------------ 7.00 
3-inch meter------------------ 14.00 
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2. 

Eecb. of the foregoing "Monthly Minimum ?a.y:nCIlt3" 
will entitle the consumer to the qUAntity of water 
'1:hich that m,onthly mini::u!Il pa.yment will purchase 
at the following monthl~ quantity rate3: 

Month1z qus.nt:tt.z Rstes 

For the first 650 ct:.b1c 
NeY..t 1,350 cubic 
Next 2,500 cub1C 
All over 4,500 cubic 

',. 

Wa.ter ror Public Use 

feet, 
feet, 
feet, 
feet, 

or les3--~--~--~-~----~~~~-$ 2.00 
per 100 cubic teet--------- .20 
per 100 cublc feet--------- .18 
per 10e cubic feet--------- .15 

To be charged for at regular quant~ty ratee given above. 

3. Summer Home Rates 

Applicable to consumers using water r~r summer homes. 

Annual charge payable in advance entltling consumer to 
650 cubiC feet of water each !Ilonth for any period 
of six consecutive months (5/8 x 3/4-inch meter)-------$12.00 

~~ere water is used in excess ot above a.llowance 
ot'6so cubic feet per mont~, the above monthly 
quantity rates sha.ll be applied. 

~~ere water 13 uzed for additional months over 
six in the calendar ye~, the regular !Ilonthly 
minimum chargez and qu~ntity r~te: ~hsll apply. 

4. Flat Rates 

$2.00 pe~ ~onth for domestic uze. 

-000-

Following is the ~ched~le of rates reque~tec by applicant: 

RATE SCHEDULE 

1. Meter Rates 

Monthly Minimum Paz=ents for Metered Service 

5/8 x 3/4-inch meter------------------$ 2.50 
3!4-1nch meter------------------ 3.00 

l-inch ~eter------------------ 3.50 
1-1/2-inco mete~------------------ 7.00 

2-inch meter------------------ 10.00 
3-inch meter------------------ 16.00 
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E~ch of the foregolng ~Monthly Minimum Pa~entsn 
w~ll entitle the cons~er to the quantity of water 
which that minlz~ :onthly payment will purchase 
at the ~ollowing monthly quactity rates: 

Monthl~ Quant1tz Rate3 

For the t1rst 600 cubiC feet# or le~s-~-~-~--~~--~-~-~--$ 2·50 
Next 4,400 cublC feet, per 100 cubic teet-------- .30 
Next 10,000 cubic feet, per 100 cublc teet-~~~~~~- .28 
Next 35,000 cubic feet, per 100 cubic feet-------- .25 
All over 100,000 cubic feet, per 100 cubic feet-~~---~- .20 

2. Water tor Public Usc . 
To be charged for at regular quantity rates given above. 

3. Summer Home Rates 

Applicable to consumers using wate~ for $~er homes. 

Annual charge payable in advance entltling consumer 
to 600 cubiC feet of water each month for any 
period of eight consecutive months 
(5/8 x 3/~-inch meter)--------------------------------$20.00 

~;oere water iz ~3ed ~n excess of above allowance 
of 600 cubic feet per month, the above monthly 
quantity rates ~hall be applied. 

~~ere water is usee for additional ~ocths over 
eight ~n the cal~ndar ye~r, the regular monthly 
~1nlm~ charges and quant~ty r$tes shall apply. 

4. Be-connection Charge 

~:nerever ~ meter ~s di~connected and actually taken 
out and later is re-installed and re-connected, a 
charge for re-connect:on of $2.50 is a~plicable. 

-000-

Two reports precentec in connection with this proceed~ng 

set out ezt1matc3 of the fixed capital inve$t~ent and $naly~e3 

of revenues and operating stSti3t~C3, together with e3t~tes 0: 
past and ~ture operating and maintenance expe~ses. One re~ort 

was prepared oy Mark E. Thocae, ~ civil engineer testifying for 

and in behalf of the ~ater ~ork3; the other was made ~y R.E. savage 

snc John C. Luth~n, hydraulic ensincer~ tor the Commi3sion. 
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Set out below for the purpose of comparison is a table zhow

~ng the sumw3r1zed re~ults obtained oy tbe engineers. 

: 
: 
: 
: 
: 

:Sa.vage 6c: . . 
: Luth1n : __________ ~T~h~o~m~$~3~ __ ~--~--: 
: : : ::keproauction: 
: : : : Cost New : 

As or ;Or1gi~al:Or1g1nal:Reproduct1on:Le52 Accrued: 
: ____ --Y._.~~I~3~1~1~1~9~0~9 _______ : __ C~03~-~~ __ :~~C_o~s_t~_: __ ~C~o~s~t_N~e~w~~:De __ ~~~r~e~c~i~a~~~~~o~n: 

Organization $ 500 t!- 910 'i' 

1'Tater Rights 1,250 5,000 
Go:!.ng Vs.1ue 4,000 

$ 910 4' 910 'of 
5,,000 5,000 
4,000 4,000 

Total Intang~ble $ 1,750 $ 9,910 $ 9,910 ,;. 9,910 '" 
Land 
(Present Ma.rket Value) $ 781 $ 710 
Ph1S~ca.1 Properties 39,759 42,663 
-r:rork:tng CSsh Ca.pi ta.l 850 

$ 710 $ 770 
50,748 1.;.0,904 

8S0 850 

Sub-tota.l $42,290 $54,193 $62,278 $52,434 

Consumers' Advances 
Deductible 611 617 617 

Net AppraisQ.l $42;·290 $53,576 $61,661 $51,817 

Accrued Depreciation 
(5% Sinking Fund) 

Depreciation Annuity 
(5% Sinking Fund) $ 568 $ 573 

..;s == 

As far as the ~b15icsl properties are concerned, the estima~ed 

origlnal cost figures set out in the above reports do not show any 

serious var1a.tion. Eowever, for orga.niza.tion expense s Mr. Thoma.s 

includes the suo of nine hundr~d and ten collars ($910}, five thousand 

dollars ($5,000) for water rights, and four thousand dollars ($4,000) 

for going value, a total of nine thousa.nd nine hUndred and ten dollars 

($9,910) not included in tbe basic inventory and appraisement made oy 

the Commission's engl~eers. As far as the organiz~tlon costs are 
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concerned, the preeent owner or thie water works was ~ut to a con

s~dcrable expenzc in !o~ming a water company and in organiz1ng hie 

present corpor3tio~. Many serlous difficulties arose in connection 

with the various transfers of t~e water properties which were ~de 

from time to time under the ownersbip or certain of the predec€szors 

in interest of this utility, such a5 George A. Sensley and El~er E. 

Allen, the Monta Vista Water Supply System, Monta V1sta E:tatez, Inc., 

~nd santa Cla.ra. Va.lley L3.nd Compa.ny ~ Th~ se va.rious trs;o.sactions 

created a clouded title situa.tion. It appears th~t the compsny's 

books a~d records carry sn item of five hundred dolla.rs ($500) ·show

ing what purports to be the actual cost of organiza.tion expenses car

ried on from 1930. These are set up as the actual amounts expended 

for organization of the corporate structures, a.nd :0 considered by 

Mr. Thomas as being the actual expenditures therefor to th~ end of 

the year 1930; however, this engineer computed the percentage these 

expenses bore to the f~ed capital installed as of 1930 and applied 

this same ratio to the increased capital outlay as of the date ot 

his appraisement, rczulting in an amount of nine hundred and ten 

dollars ($910). This treat~ent i3, of course, erroneous snd unsound, 

as no corpor~te reorganization occurred suosequent to 1930. Upon 

the record of this proceeding it appea.rs therefore that the sum of 

rive hunored doll~r3 ($500) reazonaoly =~ou1d be allocated to the 

organization expenditures for consideration in the rate base to ~e 

fixed herein. 

As for the sum of five thousand dollars ($5,000) which 

Engineer Thomaz assigned for water r:ghts, it should be understood 

that the ~\rater "::orks has no vested rights entitling it to direct 

,11 versioo.z tro:n socevens Creek. It ha.s no ripa.rian rights per:m1oct1ng 

appropriation from strea.:mflow !:o. said creek for the sa.le and di5-·· 
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tr1bution 0: water to any o~ its consumer~~ as far as the evidence 

herein discloses. Toe record does show, however, that the w~ter 

supply is obtsined primarily from one priDci~~l well located along 

the banks of Stevens Creek snd from a second well within a distance 

not exceeding 200 feet trom the main well snd ~umping plant. Further

more, it is neces~ary for the ~pplicant herein to obtain additional 

water during each summer and fall fro~ the Tarrant Putnam pumping . 

plant located about 1~200 feet upstream from the two wells of the 

Water Works. Under such circ~$tsnce3 and as far as the evidence 

here:tn disclo$es~ \,Jha.tever ri-ghts to \tlater 6.re enjoyed by this 

utility come from underground or percolating water, rights which any 

adjacent fee landowner ~ay avail bicself of upon his own premises 

provided such owner dr~lls ~nd equ1ps the necess~y well and pumping 

plant. No allowance~ therefore, can be made as water rights for the 

w~ter as now obtained by applicant through the~e two wells, other 

than the amount h~retofo~e allow~d ~n previous ~3tC cases involving 

tbese s.~e wells, this s~ being twelve hundred fifty dollarz ($1~250) 

covering expenditures for litigation in connection t~e~ewith involVing 

certain adjacent wells ant water rights ~n Stevens Creek and including 

also some nllowaoce for water supply development costs. 

Giv~ng full consideration to the original cozts presented 07 

the engineers ~n th:s p~oceeding~ and to the reproductlOo cozt new 

and reproduction cost new less acc~ued de,reclation p~e3ented by 

Mr. Thomas for the ·::ater ·::o~ks~ $one. afte:o maki'!lg a f.:J.lr and reasona.ble 

allowance for organization ex~enses~ working capital, golng concern, 

and other intang1ble v81uc~~ it appears th~t the sum of forty-five 

thousand dollarz ($45,000) cay fai~ly and properly oe fixed as the 

rete base for the purpooez of t~i$ proceed~cg. 

The tc~timony indicates that since about the year 1930 
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Iva'. Che ster Dam1co, the o\>Jtle:o of 3.11 the cOop::" tal stock 10. the 1'!atel' 

Work~ and the president of tbe company snd ~es~dent ope~~tor, haz 

expendedspprox~mate11 twenty thousand dolla.rs ($20,000) in ~prove-

ments to t~e syste~, consistlng pr1ncipelly of replacement of WOl"n-

out mains with larger pipe of better mater~al, and the ereet10n of 

lncrea.sed sto::'age fe.c11it1e s at o.r:. eleva.tion "lIllie'll pr~v1de s nighe!' 

a.nd more 3atizfactory ..... ork!.!'lg pressurec tbrou,ghout the en.t:l.re 3YStC:l, 

together with othe:o general i~~ovcmentz. During the last year and 

a half, an a.mount zo~ewh~t in excezz of ten thousanc e~lla.rz ($lO,OOO) 

of the tot3.1 of twenty thou~3.nc dollars ($20,000) was expended for 

add1tions snd ~etterrnentz. Thi3 general rehabi1itctio~ of the wster 

p1a.nt bas resulted ~n producing a. very good cla~3 of ~~rv1ce a.nd has 

el~insted practically all 0: the 'Qu:nc:,ous co::cplSints heretofo::oe 

made to thi~ Co~~sz1on and s~1zing from l~ck of ~~ezoure sue inter-

::,upted water supply. The 1~ater 1'!o:oks ~eing now practie~lly co:nple~ely 

::cetered has pl~ced the plant on 3 mocern ana up to date oper~t1ng 

oaeis as far as dietr1oution to CO~5~ers ie concerned. These var~ouo 

improve=e~ts installed during the past few years however have resulted • 

necessarily in ~ncreasing the oper~ting expen~es ::oeq~ired tor the 

proper maintensnce of plant ~nd e~u~pmeD.t, end tor billing ~nd ac-

count~ng. ~:h11e the revenuee hsve shown a healthy snd contlnuou~ 

increose along with the gener~l growth of the commun~ty sc::oved, yet 

it appears that the::oe has ~een an sccompanyicg ~ncresse in expense3 

pre sent ra.te s anc cha.rges. Selo~: i~ 0. te.bulati~n showing the gross 

operating revenues" me1nten.'ltlce nnd operc.t:tng expen~cs, and deprecie

tioD. as set forth oy the compa~y ~n :ts annual reports for the years 

1934 to 1938, both inclus~ve. 
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. . 
: 
: 
: Year 

: :f'I.e.inten3.ncc : : 
: : : : Opcr3.t1ng : : 
: : : : and.: : 
: : Gros::, : : ExpensE: : : 
:Number of:Opereting: Annual : ~ncl~d1ng :Net Difference: 
:Consumerz: Revenues:Depreciation:De~rcei3.tion:?lu3 or Minus : 

1934 190 $5,,160 $ 388 $5,,848 $- 688 

1935 231+ 5,,790 1+" ... - 6,,245 - 455 

1936 231 6,180 l;.43 5,,958 + 222 

1937 241 6,,834 1,053 7",432 - 598 

1938 250 7,,182 1,21li- 8,049 - 867 

: .. 1-= == c=- ~ 

Analyses of the booke and records 0: the ~tility as set forth 

in the two engineering reports are considerably at variance. ~~e 

depreciation allowances both bazed upon the ~ive percent sinking 

tund cethoe are substantially ~n eccord, t~e Co~issionTs engineers 

hav~ng allocated to this ite~ five hundred zixty-eigbt dollars ($568), 

\,lh:i.le Ml'. Thomas set up the corre s,ondi:!g sum of 1":i. ve hundred and 

seventy-three dollars ($573). The estimate tor the nece~~ary and 

propel" costs of system operstion and maintenence, including deprecla-

t1on" for the immediate future ~ade oy the C~Mm~ssionf$ engineers 

was five thouzand one hundred $~xty-ei;ht dollars ($5,168) for a 

normal yee.r" while tha.t made by the engineer for the ~e.ter ""~ork3 was 

seven thousand three hundred ~evcnty-n~ne doll~s ($7",379)· In th~ 

study of future opercttng expenses the Cocmission's engineers a110-

ca.ted to superintendence the sum of t~Jclve hundred dollars ($1,200) 

per year and in addit~on thereto ~ncl~ded among the variou3 major 

classificatioDS of operat:i.ng ch~rges such as puoping, transmission 

and di3tr~oution costs, re~ding of meters, similar repa.irs, etc., 

due allowances for all labor required. T~e segregation pre$ente6 

by the company's engineer ~howed pumping laoor anG genera.l super~n-
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tendence ~t a total of e~ghteeo hundred dollars ($1,800), transmi3-

sion and distribution expenzes, assuming half to be labor, at SC7en 

hundred seventy-two doll~rs ($772), making approximately two thousand 

five hundred seventy-two collarz ($2,572) caarge~ble to labor ~or 

these items. The record does not disclose any more definite segrega~ 

~ion of the actual cost of laoor ~nvolved in the estimcte presented 

by ~. Thoma5. There is, of course, to some extent out~ide ~nd addi

tional lsbor required for variOU3 repair~ throughout the system not 

included herein. All of the aoove labor ~nd supervisron allowenc~s 

are actually the salary of ~~. Damico. The total general laoor charges 

set forth 1n tbe estimate of N~. 7nomas tor the above items ha~dled 

by the owner and superintendent amount to approxi=ately one dollar 

($1.00) per month per con~umer, which ~ppears to be unnecessarily 

C7.cess1ve for the economic operation o! th~s smell util~ty. The add~

tional it~ms covering the remainder of the ~6,806 estimate of the 

company's engineer exclus~ve of depreciation are made up generally 

of costs of purchased ~ater, e1ectr~c power, outside labor costs for 

repairz to transm1ss10n cnd d1ztribution mains, of repa1rs s~d ma1n

tensnce of =eters, and of taxes and Railro~d Comm~ss1on expenses. 

~~. DamiCO operates a large winery on his o~tn ranch, on which 

his dwelling 1s also located. The oft1ce of the utility 1~ the 

former main ot£ice of the winery. Tbe outside interests of Mr. Damico 

re~uire a consider~blc port1on of h~s time and the record ciscl03es 

the fact that for t~3 smsll ~~t€r work; now practic~lly rebUilt, 

there 13 no reasonable necess1ty for btm, 8S owner of the plant, or 

az 3uperlntendent, to devote any con$iderable or major part of his 

time to the affairs of the ut~l1t1. It is apparent that the estimate 

of the reasonable and proper costs for the operation or this utility 

in the immediate future, as presented by tbe utility' s engineer,is 
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excess~ve and unduly ~~Sh. However, on the other hand, ~t is eq~ally 

clear that an adequate allowance ha~ not been ~ade by the COmQis3ion's 

eng1neers for certain extr~ ex~enze3 weich do not recur annually, sucb 

as add~t~onal pump~og coats and extra expenses tor purchasec water 

during dry years. Likewise, there should also be increased prov~sion 

made in this latter c$t~mate for certain other non-rec~rrlng ~nnual 

expenses es those involved under the item R311road Commizzion expenzes, 

legcl expenses, etc. 

B~~ng in mind the tact that during the years trom 19}0 to 

date this system bas been practically completely rebuilt ~s far ~s 

the distribution and transmission system is concernec, inclUding elso 

the new storage tank, and that a large amount ot the new installa

tions was made during the past two years, the costs ot maintenance 

and repairs for several years to come should be very greatly reduced 

over the past chcrgez w~ich were UQduly excess1ve by reason or 10ng

dererred ~s1nteoance aod badly depreCiated pipe lines, facilities and 

other eqUipment. Under the c1:'cumstancez it wo~~d appe~r that the oum 

of five thousand s~x hundred f~rty dollars ($5,650), including dc,re

c1~tion, is a reasonable amount to allocat~ to tbe maintenance and 

operating expenses tor the immediate future. 

Under past rates this utility has ,enjoyed ~ ~teady 1ncre~s~ in 

:'evenues. The aver.o.g€ al'lnua.l inc%'ease tor the per~od 19}1 to 1938, 

both yearsincl~z1ve, ~~ 8.6%; tor the ye~ 1937 the percentage 0: in

crease in revenues over the precec~ng year wes approximately 10.5%i 

and similarly for 1938 the ~nc:,ease ~ountee to 5%. This condit~on 

must be given due and fair conslderation in the design o~ a~ew rate 

~tructure. Upon the oasis 0: an assumed increase in revenue or five 

per cent per annum ror each year 1939 a~d 1940, the results ot operation 
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of thie util~ty based upon the foregoing find1ngs of fact would indi

cate a net return or not to e~ceed f~ve per cent (5%). Under the~e 

circumstances ap~licact ie entitled to some re11et and also sboule 

obtain at this ti=e a readjustment of its rate structure in order 

to el~~nate certain discriminations now arising from condit~ons 

which have changed since the e3tablisncent of the present schedule 

of ra.te s. 

In hie proposed schedule of rates in Item 4, entitled 

"Re-connect!otl Ca.a.rg<;;/' Do.mlco a.sk::: for the pr::'v:i.lege of assessing 

a. fine for connection and reconnect{on of ser"rice a.s follows: 

T!:'rherever 3. meter 1$ disconnected a.nd actua.lly 
,taken out and later i~ re-installed and re
connected, a charge for re-connection of $2.50 
1s applicable. ft 

In the first place this proposed rule is cot clear a.nd is am-

b~.guous. There 13 nothing therein to ind~ca.te whether 3.0. outgoing 
, 

tenant, or owner of a parcel of property, or a new tenant, or new 

owner thereof, or even the same cons~er, zhould be chargeable !or 

~ll or any portion of this r:ne or whether both the outgoing and 

.:i.ncom1ng cotlsu:ners, wh~ther ownc:,z 0:' tena.ntz, should be so charge-

~ble. This type of rule is a nuls~nce and 10 not only unnecessary 

~nd unreasonable, but is ~n the nature of a punitive measure, dest:'uc-

tive of good public relations with con~umer3 as .:i.e we.ll illustrated 

by the large numoer or ~nformal co:pla1nts which have been tiled w1tb 

this Commission by reason of tbe past unauthorized attempts of the 

operator of this system to assess a one-dollar connection and re-

connection charge against many con3~ers under s~ilar circumstances. 

No provis~on is made in ~ny of the prescnt effective rules 8~d regu-

lations of thls utility 00 tile wlth the Commls3ion for such a ch~rge. 

The nearest $pproach thereto is Rule No.9 which is 8.S follows: 
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"A re-connect1on ch~rge of $1.00 may be made 
.and collected by the Company oefore ~ervice 
is renewed wbere serv!ce hae been discontinued 
for non-payment of b1113 ~s re~u~red by these 
Rule3 ~nd Regulatlons, or to protect the Com
pany aga~n3t fraud, or for failure to com?ly 
with the Rules and Regul~t1ons of the Company." 

Tbe above Rule No. 9 completely cover3 any reasonable and ex

traordinary expense: wh1ch would be incurred for delinquencies in 

a.ccounts or acte bordering 00 f:::auc, where good ... :ater .... :orks practice 

would demand or neces31tate the discontinuance or disconnection of 

a coo$ume:::'$ service or service connection, as the case may be. The 

costs incurred when cutting 1n plpe connectlons for new consumers 

and 1n dlsconnecting service lines and removing meters where old 

water uzerz move or vacate p:::e~~se5, are adequately ~nd fully pro

vided for in the general operating expenses. Ve:::y properly no dupli-

cation of th~sc expenditures or for any similar purpozee w1l1 be 

permltted by tb.:l.s Comm::.ss10n under the guise of Rules soc. Regulations. 

No written reports were 3uoQitted oy the consumers, tbe majority 

of whom were represented by Mr. Louis Stocklmeir, s. civil engineer, 

and M:r. Ma.x H. Merrima.n. Y:.r. :':oelfi'el repre~e'O.ted ce!'to.in consumers 

and his own 'ousinesz enterpr::.se, a fruit cannery and packing plant, 

a. local !.ndustry ~:b.!.ch ::"5 at pre gent the large st water user. In 

genera.l, the water customers complained about poor service and inter

rupted water supplies and arbitrary and unauthorized pra.ctices and 

fines for various purposes, tb~ major~ty a.rising mainly under the 

a.pplication of tbe Sum~er Resort rate and the levying of connection 

anC: rcconnect:!.on fine::; which l'lttcr matter !iss 'been fully covered 

above. Most of the a~ove ca.uses of service complaints unq~estion~b!y 

now have been eliminated by the r~cent plant reconstruction and im-

proved f3.cilit~es now 1'0. operation. Most water ~zer3 agree now that 

in the fut~rc serVice, pre83ure concitioos, and wate~ supply zhould 
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be satisfactorY'-

Con~entionz advaneed by Mr. Stoeklmei~ 3howing the In£luence 

of the water regulating ~nd gravel suxcharging reservoir on upper 

Stevens Creek, ownec and controlled by the Santa Clsra Valley Water 

Conservation Diztri~t, upon underground waters bordering Stevens 

Creek have already been given full consideration in connection 

\,11th the deter:minat~on of the proper 3.:lounts to be e.llocatcd to 

water rights, pumping expenses, purchased w~ter and allied matt~rs. 

The record clearly shows that during drr ycsrs cnd at ttmes eveu 

during yesrs or normal, and even slightly above normal, rainfall 

anc 3tream run-ofr tbere will still be a necessity for this utility 

to obtain water from sources outside its own present wells, either 

by purchase or otherwise. 

Analysis of the schedule of rates proposed by the Water ~ork$ 

~how~ that the charges therein are unrea30nably higb and would 1leld 

a net return f&r in excess of that to which the utility is prope~ly 

entitled. The rates fixed in the following Order under the c1rcum

etancez presented in thls proceeding should produc0 a fair return 

upon the I'a.te ba.se determined hereinbefore, O'ler a.nd aoove tbe proper 

snd necessary costs of maintenance and opcr~tion, including deprecia-

tlon, and at the same time should place no unjust nor unreasonable 

burden upon any clesz of water user or upon any 3ingle or individual 

consumer. 

ORDE? 
~ - - --

Application as entitled so~ve having been filed with the 

R~ilroad COQm~s3ion, public bea=ing~ hav~ng beeu held thereon, the 

matter having been submitted and the Commission being now fully ad-

vised in the premises, 

It is hereby found as a. :act tha.t the rates now charged by 
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~;a.ter '77ork~ of Monta Vista, Ltd., a. corpora.tion, for wa.ter supplied 

to ~te con3umc~s in the County of Santa Cl~ra, are unjuzt and unreason-

able in so far sz they differ from the rates herein estaol:shed ~nd 

that the rates herein eztabllshed a~e jU3t ~nd reaso1'laole r~te3 to be 

charged for the services rendered, and, basing its Oreer upon the 

foregoing findings of fact ane upon the statements of fact contained 

in the Opinion which p=ecede~ this Order, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that ~ater ~ork3 of Monta Vista, Ltd., 

a cor~oration, be and it iz hereby authorized ~nc directed to :ile 

with the ~llroad Commission, within twenty (20) days trom the d~te 

of thiz Order, th~ following schedule of rates to be charged ~or 

all w~ter service rendered subsequent to the thirty-first day of 

December, 1939. 

FA TE SC:a:EDULE 

1. Meter Ra.tes 

2. 

Monthly Minimum PSyments for YJ~tered Serv1ce 

s/S x 3!4-1nch meter---~----~----~~---~--~-~-~~~---~--$ 
3/4-~ccb mete~---------~~----~-~---~~~-----~-~--

1-1nch meter~~----~---------~--~----~----~·-~-
1-1!2-ineh meter-~·---~~-~-~--~~--~~-----~~---~--~ 

2-lnch meter---~----~~----~-~---~~~---~~---~~-
3-incb ~eter---~-----------~~-----~--~--~~---~ 

Each of the foregoing HMontbly Mi~imum ?aymenta" w~ll 
entitle the cons~er to the ~~antity of water ~hlch 
that minim~ monthly p8yme~t wlll ~urchaze $t the fol
lowing monthly quentit1 ratez; 

Montbll Qua.ntitZ Rates 

Fo!' th.e I'~ ........ ..,1.-.- ..,.." 550 c~b:tc feet, or less---------~------$ 
Next 4,450 cubiC feet, per 100 cuo.::.c teet-----
Next 6,000 cubic feet" per 100 cuoic teet-----
Next 2,000 cubic feet, per 100 cub.lc teet-.----
All o·.rer 13,000 cublc feet, per 100 cub.lc !eet-.. ,.. .... .-

j"ia.ter fo!' Public Use 

2.00 
2.50 
3.50 
5.00 
7.00 

14.00 

2.00 
.25 
.20 
.18 
.16 

Tc'b'e cha.rged. for o.t regula.r qua.'Otity r-ltez g.::.ven above. 
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3. Su~e~ ~o~c Rate: 

Ap,licsble to consuc~rs us1ng water for summer homes only. 

Annual charge payable ~n advance entitling consumer to 
500 cubic feet of water each month for any period ot 
six consecutive months during any calendar year 
(5/8 x 3/4-1nch roeter)-------------------------------~12.00 

~~e~e water is used in excess of above allowance at 
50C cubiC feet per month, the above regular ~onthly 
quantity rates shall be appl~ed. 

t~ere water is used for addit~onal months over six 
con~ecut~ve months during the calendar year, the 
regular monthly minimum charges and monthly quant1ty 
rates shall apply. 

-000-

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that, within twenty (20) 68y$ 

:trom the date of this Order, Water V:orks of Mr,.nts. Vista., Ltd., e. 

lations governing relations with its consumers, said rules and 

regulations to become effective only upon approval by this Co~1s-

sion. 

For all other purposes the effective date of this Oreer shall 

be twenty (20) days from and after the date hereof. ~ 

Dated at San Fra.ncisco, California, th1s 2.. 7 ... 

J G --= W , 19.1+ 

C"mmlss1oners 
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